Burcham K-8th School
President’s fitness Challenge
The Challenge is on:
April 2nd thru April 6th

Your teacher will
Help you get ready

Our Goal
In order for Burcham to play a more integral part in creating a healthier lifestyle for our students we are
introducing a new and exciting fund raiser and fitness event……The President’s Challenge Program! This
program, in existence since 1966, informs and inspires children on their journey to be active through awards
and recognition programs. We are coupling the program along with our fund raising efforts to help provide
additional enrichment programs that benefit every child at Burcham. Our goal is to reach $10,000!
The Challenge
Your child’s participation will be during school hours and coincide with their physical education program. The
President’s Challenge includes five activities that measure strength and endurance, cardio respiratory
endurance, speed, agility and flexibility. The month of March will be utilized to familiarize each student with
all of the activities and the goal levels for their age group. Students can win prizes based on levels of donations
but every student who participates will receive an award based on their level of achievement.
T-Shirts & Donations
Those students, who want to have a Burcham Challenge T-shirt for the April 2nd thru 6th event, must
have at least a $25 pledge/donation submitted by Wednesday, March 14th. Those who turn in money after
March 14th will still receive prizes according to the list below. The deadline is only to receive the t-shirt before
the challenge. Ask friends and family to help sponsor your challenge.
Prizes for Donation amounts are as follows:
$1 to $15.………………..……Free Wristband
$20……….prize above plus….Free Dress Pass
$25……….prizes above plus...Challenge t-shirt, reusable water bottle + 1 raffle ticket
$50…….....prizes above plus…playground ball or soccer ball + *2 raffle tickets
$75…….…prizes above plus…sports backpack + *3 raffle tickets
$100……...prizes above plus…light up flying disc + *4 raffle tickets
$125……...prizes above plus…$10 gift card to the paw shop + *5 raffle tickets
$150……...prizes above plus…1 Burcham carnival wristband for game booths & inflatables + *6 raffle tickets

~Grand Prize for top fundraiser is 4 LA Galaxy Tickets~
 Raffle tickets are for raffle prizes which will include some of the following items: restaurant free meal
cards, free ice cream coupons, school t-shirts, paw shop stuff & more!
 If you would like to volunteer, please put your information on the bottom of the donation sheet, and our
challenge chairperson will be in contact with you before the event.

